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OUR
NEIGHBORS

By SALLY MEREDITH
Hello, Greenbelt:

Have you registered to do your
part in the local civilian defense
organization? I think most of us
have; but one point has not been
made clear. All registrations re-
ceived before the “incident” that
precipitated the present emer-
gency must be renewed in order
to be placed on the active list, as
definite assignments are now being
made with registration.

You certainly can get some good
auggestions and timely tips from
the “Bread and Butter” publica-
tion. I hope you’ll pardon the
frequent reference to it in this
column, but there are so many
things that aren’t otherwise
brought to the notice of the con-
sumer, that you might as well
profit by them, too. For instance,
in the issue of December 11, it is
pointed out that “there is still
time—but not much—to wire,

‘ write or send delegations to your
Senators, to demand that they pass
a price control bill that will really

( control prices.” They also have
Consumer Union findings on cos-
metics, (which make up a large
percentage of Christmas gifts)

x with special emphasis on lipstick,
' powder, and perfume. They advise
that since the 10 cent brands com-
P*re favorably with higher priced
brands—though perhaps not in
quite, so glamorous a container—-
there’s no reason for spending a
small fortune for something that
can be obtained for much less.

Plans are being made to have
carol-singing through the town onChristmas Eve, the carolers to berepresented by the Protestant,
Catholic and Mormon Churches;
the High School Glee Club, andmembers of the Community Band.Using one of the buses for trans-
portation, the group will start in
the center and tour the town, stop-
ping at the hospital, the homes of
invalids, with at least one stop in
each block. If there’s anything
better than “Silent Night,” ‘TheFirst Noel,” and “Oh, Little Town
of Bethlehem” on Christmas Eve.I’d like to know what it is!Especially when sung by a group
such as this one will be.

If you'd like to tend Petty
Beebe e Christmas card, her ad-

• RFD No. 6, Calla fu
Carlisle, Pa. Whew!■ it looks like it sounds?

MJathe last issue bAre_
TOason’s greetings to

C WF hope you find just
in your stock-

Thursday morning!

Greenbelt Children
Practice Carols
And Air-Raid Drills

By KATHRYN M. WOOD
As the community Christmas

tree is lighted in the center to-
night, the children of Greenbeltwill gather around it to sing theirChristmas carols. They havtlooked forward eagerly to this oc-
casion and have practiced thesetime-honored songs every morningfor several weeks at school. Won’tyou join them in making this an
all-Greenbelt ceremony?

/Monday, December 22, at 8
p.tn., the children will stage theiroperetta, “The Gift of the Magi,”
in the auditorium. It is a mys-
tery story of medieval England
having for its background 'the
great Cathedral on ChristmasEve. The story will be told in
lovely music—some old and some
new—with a touch of variety pro-
vided by the mummers and jesters.

Tuesday morning, the Junior
Red Cross will assemble in front
of Greenbelt Hospital for a mid-
morning concert of Christmas
music to add to the cheer and hap-

—piness of those who must spend
Christmas in the hospital.

In direct contrast to these holi-
day preparations, the children at
school have been discussing de-
fense precautions this last week
and have had several air-raid
drills, using the social room as
a temporary shelter until adequate
ones are ready, the town authori-
ties having decided that the so-
cial room is the safest place
available to the present time for
the children.

Don’t sit down in the bam and
wait for the horse to come to you
and be harnessed, go after the
horse, harness him, and go after
your load.

| HighSchoolChatter |
By JOAN McNAMARA.

Hi there!—There’re just lots of
things to talk about this week—-
that is, if you pull yourself away
from the war news for a few
minutes. (I suppose it’s the same
in a lot of your homes, as in
mine. When there’s a good dance
program on, the radio has to be
turned low, but the minute the
news flashes come on, the beat-up
box is turned so high you can
hear it a block away.)

You should see the way Miss
Council has fixed up the library
window—it’s a lovely winter scene
-—but smart!

The student council meetings in
the past few weeks have produced
our Christmas celebration that is
to be held on December 23. We
also had the traditional trading
of names for Christmas presents.
More fun. There is also a Christ-
mas tree in the library.

Don’t say I told you but—
What certain girl’s ex-boy friend
was married on the rebound?—lt
seems that June Hammersla had
a good time at a nearby Army
camp Sunday evening.—What
sophomore boy has a habit of
glancing at the “calendar” on
Miss Younger’s desk?—Speaking
of Miss Younger, we hear she’s
a number 6 on the “Anchors
Aweigh” list.-—Gosh, I’ve counted
a dozen “gals” who have flames
in the Air Corps, too (patriotic
girls in G. H. S., don’t, you think?)
—Who are the three boys that
are suddenly becoming interested
in musicians’ lives?—A new fact
brightens the sophomore class
these days.—Shirley Kreman, oi
Beltsville. We’re glad to have you
with us, Shirley.—Why it is that
“Tommy” Freeman gets away
with so much?—■

Well, I’ll be seeing you again
next week.

GREENBELT COOPERATOR

111ILL YOU HELP?
%

i J 1

Because Long Distance Lines must be kept open in these
critical days for the use of our Government, the armed forces and
others engaged in war activities, we ask that you limit your Christ-
mas Long Distance Telephone,Calls to those that are truly neces-
sary.

If you do call, please be brief and place your call by number
if possible.

This coming Christmas we expect a heavy load of calls. We’ll
do all we can to handle the rush. But calls to certain points will
be delayed and some will not get through.

We hope you’ll understand and cooperate.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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LISTEN IN:

National Sports Parade—WßAL 6:05 to to 6:15 p.m. & 11:05 to 11:15 every eve. Sunday—6:3s to 6:45 p.m.
National Big Money Bee—WFBR 8:30 to 9 o’clock Every Monday evening
Music a la Carte—Station WCBM 6:30 to 7 p. m. Monday through Saturday.
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